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'Germans In Alsace Continue Retreat Toward Strassburg,

AUSTRIAN TROOPS MUTINY, CRY DOWN
WITH EMPERORS, TONG LIVE RUSSIA!’

[AMERICAN POPE MAY RULE
AT ROME FOR FIRST TIME
IN HISTORY OF THE CHURCH

■English-Speaking Race Now
1 Well Represented in Sacred
■ College, and European War
I May Have Influence

m «

■ENTIRE CATHOLIC WORLDI IS NOW REPRESENTED

■lnfluence of National Politics on
I Selection Abolished by Late
B Pope’s Order
| °'I ay HENRY WOOD,

B tStaff Correspondent United Press.)

B ROME. Aug. 20.—The chances of
I the election of a foreigner, possibly

an American, as successor to Pope
'Ptas X during the conclave to be
held within 10 days, are greater than
at any time in the history of the
Catholic church.

For the Arst time in history, the
•acred college is directly representa-
tive of the entire Catholic world. It
is literally an “International” body,
whereas in the past a vast majority
of the cardinals have been Italians.
The creation of cardinals by Pope
Pius has wiped out this big majority.
As those who constitute the ‘ sacred
eollek* comprise half Italians and
naif foreigners. The English-speaking
nations now have seven cardinals of
their own while three others are re-
garded aa representing Indirectly the
Engllsh-epeaking race. It is consid-
ered certain that the European war

; may also have great weight in the
selection of the new pope. Although
the conclaves are supposed to be re-
moved from all outside political in-
fluence, the selection of a pope has
always developed Into a political

j struggle between the nations of the
ji triple entente and the triple alliance,

f now at war.
UnUl the time of Pope Plus the

3 power of veto was several times ex-
T erdsed even in the conclave by car-

, dlnala who had come to Rome with
’ instructions from the monarch of

I their nations that the election of
some cardinal believed to be friendly
to another power should the bill be

I permitted. Pope Plus was elected
1 because of the veto registered by

j Cardinal Puxyna against Cardinal
I RampoUa on behalf of Emperor Frans

| Joseph, of Austria.
| It was because of this Interference

I that Pope Pius issued new orders for
the conduct of the conclave. Previous
popes, of course, have denied the
right of Frande, Spain or Austria to
veto the election of any pontiff, but
failed to make any provision Insuring
its enforcement. The order of Pope
Plus abolished the veto and inflicts
the sentence of ex-communication
upon any cardinal or any other per-
son who attempts to exercise it. As
a consequence It Is expected that the
conclave at which the successor of
Pipe Pius will be selected will be
free from such interference.

The English-speaking cardinals
now in the sacred college are:

Cardinals Gibbons. Farley and
(Coattss«4 oa Pane Two.)

Today’s Band Concerts.

Bchmsman's Military band. Herman
W, Schmeman, director, renders the
following program In Clark park this
afternoon, beginning at 2:110, and ."'n
Belle Isle this evening, beginning at
7:10: March. "On Jersey Bhors" (Pry-
or); overture, "Mlgnon" (Thomas);
selection from "El Capltan" (Sousa);
cornet eolo, Caprice Brlllante, "The
Debutante" (Clark). Byron 8. Hooper;
"Echoes" from the Metropolitan opera
houae (Tobanl); melodies from "Brok-
en Idol" (VanAlstyne); dance descrip-
tive. "Ohoet Dance” (Salisbury; "Star
Spangled Banner.” Frank Rose, bari-
tone, will sing at the evening concert,
and the selection of Byron 8 Hooper,
cornet soloist, are carded ms a.special
attraction.

GREAT THRONGS
PRAY FOR SOUL

OF POPE PIUS
Body Lies in State, as Thou-

sands Kneel in St. Peter’s
Square

BROKEN HEART CAUSE
OF PONTIFF’S DEATH

Emperor Franz Joseph’s War
Declaration Caused Most

Intense Grief

LONOON, Aufl. 20c—In the midst
of Its war excitement, London
paueed today to mourn the doath
of Pope Pius. A solemn high

' mass es requiem, held at West-
minster cathedral, wee amended *.
by an enormous crowd of Cathe-
Hea. Card leal Usama smsletsand. t

NEW YORK, Aug.
dlnal Volps, present cardinal
earnerlengo, or lord chamberlain
of, tha papal houaohold, will now
bo supreme head of the Catholic
church until the eonclavo la hold
and the successor to Pope Plus X.
Is sslsctsd. In accordance with
ths ancient customs of the church
ito roots with ths cardinal earner-
lengo to officially announce the
death of the pope, and ho then
immediately takes over tempor-
ary authority.

The first duty of the temporary
Hoad of tha church la to Inform
cirdinsis in xft parts of ths werttf-
of the death of the pontiff.

BY HENRY WOOD,
(Staff Correspondent United Prase.)

ROME. Aug. 20.—1n charge of the
"penltenxierl,** or confessors of the
Vatican, the body of his holiness.Pope Plus X, today rested In the
chamber In which ho died Wednesday
evening.

Great crowds stood uncovered In
St. Peter’s square. Thousands knelt
In prayer there, while In all churchea
supplications were offered by other
thousands who revered the vener-
able head of the church and loved
the man for his peasant simplicity.

Official announcement of the death
of the pope waa made at 1:20 a. m.,
today. It was known in official cir-
cles, however, at 6 o’clock yesterday
evening (noon New Tork time). Such
a delay in announcing the passing of
the pope is not unusual. The Vatican
withheld announcement of the death
of Pope Plus IX for 24 hours, and
there was a similar lapse of time be-
tween the death of Pope Leo XIII and
the official announcement of his pass-
ing.

Pope Plus died of a broken heart.
Utterly powerless to prevent the
European war, now In progress, his
holiness rapidly weakened under the
worry and strain. This was followed
by a recurrence of bronchial catarrh
and gouty manifestations which had
long threatened his Ilfs.

Emperor Francis Joseph, of Austria,
one of the closest friends of the pope,
and always relied upon by his holi-
ness for support, also contributed a
blow which crushed the heart of tha
gentle prisoner of the Vatican. The
emperor postponed for 10 days receiv-
ing Monslgnor Scaplnelll, who had
been sent to Vienna by the pope with
a personal letter addressed to Fran-

.(Caatlaaad oa Pag* Three. >

Read It First In The Times
The Times yesterday scored another biff beat Wednes-

day by announcing the death of Pope Pius X in advance of
other Detroit newspapers.

As usual, a Press Association, which supplies most of
the American morning newspapers and some afternoon
papers with news, attempted to explain its defeat to its
clients by declaring that the death couldn’t have occurred
officially until its own correspondent heard of it.

Asa matter of fact, when a pope dies, certain ceremon-
ies must occur, and until they are ended, every effort is
made to withhold the news of the holy father’s demise.
There is always a brief interval, however, between the time
that the pope dies and the news gets to the Italian govern-
ment. During the interval the telegraph wires are open.
Henry Wood, correspondent of the United Press, was able
to take advantage of this fact, and to score another epochal
beat for American journalism.
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WILSON’S SHIP
PURCHASE PLAN
HEEKSUPPORT

Bill to Legalize Undertaking
Already Under Way in House

of Representatives

INSURANCE BILL ALSO
TO BE EXPEDITED

Merchant-Marine Will Be Own-
ed and Operated Like

Panama Railway

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—Offers
to sell ships to the government,
under Its national corporation
plan, rsachsd tha White House to-
day. What linos mad# tha offer
was not announced, but It waa be-
llevid that tha North Gorman
Lloyd or the Hamburg-Amerlcan
wore Included. Ths administra-
tion expected to Introduce the bill
for government purchase of ships
for European and South American
trade before the oloao of ths week.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—President
Wilson’s plan to issue $30,00,000 of
Panama canal bonds and buy mer-
chant ships, through a United Status
corporation, building up ths American
merchant marine for transportation of
American products to Europe and Lat*
ln-Amerlca met with enthusiastic sup-
port and Instant response today In ad-
ministration and congressional circles.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
today forwarded preliminary steps for
issuance of the bonds. Advertisements
for bids will be made shortly. Demo-
cratic leaders In congress, aided by
McAdoo end marine experts, began
drafting the. administration bill for
tbs ship purchase. Chairman Alexan-
der, of the house merchant marine
committee will have charge of insti-
tuting the legislation.

Passage of ths ship purchase, a com-
panion measure, Introduced yesterday
In ths senate and house for creating
of a federal Insurance bureau to writ#
insurance on “war” risks, Including
vessels end cargoes, will be expedited
under a special rule In the house.

Details of incorporating the special
United States shlplng company, along
Hues similar to ths Panama railroad
company, were considered today by
Democratic leaders. Whether a fed-
eral or state corporate charter shall
be secured end whether the govern-
ment will retain all or only 6! per cent
of the stock were details under discus-
sion

,

■as C. Kaah tee CM? TiiNaiWt Adv.

NEW YORK TO HAVE
CITY MARKETS

Will Attempt to Eliminate the
Middleman and Have Cua-

tomers Purchase Direct

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Farmers
within a 50-mile radius of New York
were today formally notified by bor-
ough President Marks, of Manhattan,
that municipal markets will soon be
in operation In four places here. The
city market scheme Is the first direct
effort by New York to solve the prob-
lem of the rise In food prices Incident
upon the European war. President
Marks asked an appropriation for im-
provements on the market sites sev-
eral months ago. but did not get the
money. Today he said he will open
the selling stations without Improve-
ments. They are located under the
Manhattan and Queensboro bridges, at
Thlrd-ave. and East One Hundred and
Twenty-nlnth-st. and at the Fort Lee
ferry. *

The city will attempt to eliminate
the middleman by having the custom-er purchase direct from the farmer.

WAR WfUNOT
HOLD UP SHIPMENTS
Pickard 4b Pickard have received

the following letter from the New
York representatives of Robert R.
Buck A Sons, the big English flannel
manufacturers:

"Have cable to hand saying all our
American orders will be sent forward
on time and that we can accept new
orders. Prices as usual.**

This would seem to indicate that
trade betwen Britain and the United
States at least is not to be seriously
interrupted.

War Oddities
NEW LONDON, C'oaa.—The Vaa-

SarMl« rack! Vagraat waa (kur.
«Wklr aaarfkH by raraaae aad
raatoaa afSetala bafara Salas M>r*
■sttted «• clear. Rka Is the Scat
raaht «• Scpari •lac* tha aeatrallty
proalaaaatloa.

OTTAWA—lf»#ral regiment a haveSees reaneed by wives af tha aol-SUra nmlatag the rata power
«ra-ted thcaa hr tha government

rafwalap pcrmlaaloa far thalrhaahaaSa to go to wav.
PARIS— ladteaflas that Parta la

gradsally getting hack ts aoraal,■#ww *lrla tota) kagaa aelltag
■■■•■■VS •• tha atraata agala.

Datraattaaa
hava ridden on Darhy Racer andMountain Rids thla yasr. Thrtlla thatsatisfy. Visit Balle Isis brldgs ap-
proach afternoon or night.—Adv.

MANCHESTER IS
ENEMY OF ‘DRY”
—PLANJjE SAYS
Telia Audiences Hell Vote

Against National Prohibition
if Elected

MAKES HARD FIGHT IN
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

Addresses Many Meetings Each
Night, Several of Them

in Saloons

The triangular Republican conteat
for the congiesaionai nomination in
the Thirteenth district is being more
and more hotly fought as primary day
draw? near. The different candidates
are redoubling their efforts to reach
as many of the'voters as possible be-
fore next Tuesday. William C. Man-
chester, one of the three, plans to
speak in from three to five meetings
each remaining night of the campaign,
and that not counting numerous visits
to saloons and cases to meet the small-
er groups of men to be found there
and to push his candidacy among
them.

He followed out that sort of pro-
gram Wednesday night. One of the
meetings he addressed was a Republi-
can rally, made up largely of railway
employee, held in a hall at No. 778
Dlx-ave.

“The principles upon which I stand,”
he said in his talk, “are those of the ;

(CMtlaiH Past Two.)

PATROLMAN IS
SHOT BY BURGLAR

Alien Lindsay Wounded' While
Trying to Capture Pair Flee-

Ing With Booty

Patrolman Allen Lindsey, of Mc-
Clellan atation, a aon of Capt- Owen
Lindsay, of Vinewood station, was
shot In ths left shoulder and serious-
ly but not fatally wounded, early
Thursday morning, when he attempted
to capture two burglars be had aeen
escaping from the residence of Paul
R. Gray, No. 336 Semlnole-ave.

The fact that the revolver had been
stolen from the Gray residence, and
was equipped with a patent trigger
lock, probably saved Lindsay’s life,
as the burglar did not understand the
mechanism of the weapon, and was
able to fire only one shot, and then
threw the weapon away and fled. The
two men escaped. One of them drop-
ped a straw hat, with the name of a
Baltimore manufacturer. The hat is
held by the police.

The burglars had obtained a suit-
case full of plunder, including toilet
articles, a ault of clothes, and some
small articles of small value. They
were leaving the house when seen by
Patrolman Lindsay, who ran toward
the men. One of them draw a revol-
ver, leveled it at the officer, and or
dered him to hold up his hands. Lind-
say reached for hia own revolver, and
the burglar fired, the bullet striking
Lindsay in the shoulder.

Lindsay was taken to McClellan
station In a police auto, and removed
from there to St. Mary’s hosupital
He lives at No. 228 Holcomb-ave.

ADRIAN—David Smith, of Sehewa
township, was struck by a Lake Shore
passenger train at a crossing 15 miles
south of here, and thrown 30 feet, re-
ceiving only several bruises.

SLAVIC RECRUITS TAKE
CITY OF PRAGUE, HOLD IT
UNTIL SHOT BY LOYALISTS

Fighting In Belgium Continues Unabated;
German Troops Push

Steadily On
By UNITED PRESS.

PARIS, Aug. 20.—Today’s first official bulletin in- .
sued from the French war office said:

“Our entire position is excellent. The advance in Al-
sace-Lorraine continues. Reports of French defeats at Mul-
hauaen U(* Garge, coming from German sources, are ut-
terly without basis. The German retreat toward Strass-
burg continues. The Germans are outnumbered by the
French and consequently have failed to make any deter-
mined stand against our forces.” *

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 20.—Dispatches from various,
points to the Novoe Vremya, confirm earlier reports of mutiny itt;
the Austrian army. Czech residents of Kieff are in receipt of
letters telling how Czech and Polish recruits in Austrian regi-
ments were shot by their officers when they refused to respond toorders. One entire bat&llion is said to have mutined, shouting:

“Down with Emperor William and Francis Joseph. Longlive Russia.”
Some of these letters say that Prague was dominated by the

mutineers for an entire day, until Austrian loyal troops VHr thecity, killing many of the mutineers. After the occupation every
Czech in the street was shot down, neither age or sex being re-
spected. Among those reported killed was the Austrian consul.

Germans Retake
Town of Vtlle From

French Invaders
.f, r

PARIS, Aug. 20.—That the Germans i
are making a determined resistance UK
the French operations in Alaace-Lor-l

■- mil tii itm mi ulisp'll
announcement that the Germans have
retaken the town of Vllle. It is stated
that the fighting here lasted for Vve
hours the Germans charging the.
French position In the face of a wlthb’J
erlng fire from me French hsttarl«fj
posted on the hills Just outside of tbSra
town. The German Uhlans
time and again, using their lances to ■good advantage. Although badly ded-
mlnated and forced back, they ffelturned to the attack in ever lnciesoi
ing numbers and finally the Freaofc Jretired, leaving the Germans in poe
session of the field. The official an-;’
nouncement says:

“Our troops fought with great brav*ery at Vllle. Despite an overwhelm* Hing force of Germans attacking thesethey held out for five hours and thenretired In good order.”
The last messages received from*Brussels Just -before midnight stats#that thousands of wounded were pour- j

ing into the city and that the author*
(Coattaued aa Pat* Twa.)

THE WEATHER
THK WEATHEIL
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15-Year-Old Girl Is Bright and Pretty, But Such
A “Terror” That Even Prisons Drive Her Out

The entire state of Michigan, the
courts and the officials, the police de-
partment of Detroit, the heads of a
half-doten institutions, and matrons,
guards and wardens without number
have been set at defiance by a 15-
year-old girl—and she has won.

Etta Blackwell returned to Detroit.
Thursday, from Adrian. She was
“fired” from the school there after
two months of strife and disorder that
threatened to disrupt the institution

She has been “fired” from Jails and
schools and institutions without num-
ber. Everywhere the “Welcome” on
the mat has been painted out when
Etta headed toward it/

She Is the “wickedest” girl in the
world, according to those who have
tried to reform, govern, Instruct or
hdlp her. Etta Is one of the strangest

cases ever brought to the notice of
police officials. She is pcfitty, bright
as a dollar, has the sweetest way In
the world when she wishes, can con-
vince anyone—-who does not know her
—that she Is a victim of mistakes,
that her greatest ambition In life !*

to be a noble woman and a Sunday
school teacher, and that the powers
that be have combined to crush her.

She gets drunk, she swears, she
tangoes on the sidewalks at unseen'
ly hours, she has no morals except

bad ones, she beats policemen, she
smashes furniture in the Jails and
windows In ’homes” for foments
strike, she “sasaea” the Judges, she
consorts with scarlet women, she sella
drugs to unhappy fiends, she defies
law and order—and she has "gotta®
away with it.”

Two months ago Judge Hulbert

sentenced her to Adrian. She •Mtwij
she did not want to go. i||

“If you send me there I will rafafcjM
so much hell they will bog you UfjfH
take me back.” she said. “I Winffi JM
give them a moment’s peace. nK«
fight and smash and tear. That
ain t big enough to hold me. and tajH
send it to the devil If you let BM
I will try to be good ”

She had "tried” many times
and Judge Hulbert felt it his duty Id Igm
send her away Wednesday
word from Adrian that Ktta had
good her promlaes. and it was a CPSpifjMß
of either getting rid of her or MtMgH
an Insurrection. She was "fired” Smßllli
Thursday apj**ured In Detroit. , A 2hbß

*‘l don’t know what to do wHAmMCMI
shid Judge Hulbert ”1 gueas 1
have to turn her over to her Mtfjjglß
and let her go her way.” "MM


